
New York — Top doc-tors are now giving seniorsa breakthrough pill formemory loss.The remarkable brainenhancing pill that has doc-tors from all over the coun-try recommending it totheir patients is called Prix-elin. And there are somevery good reasons why somany people want it.You see, Prixelin startsworking on your brainfunction within days of tak-ing it. Users don’t have towait weeks or months tonotice results.In clinical trials, partici-pants saw significant im-provements in their abilityto remember people, plac-es, events and numbersduring the clinical trial.They got these results tak-ing Prixelin’s active ingredi-ent as directed and withoutchanging their diet or tak-ing additional medications.And people that haveused this memory boostingbreakthrough are singingits praises.“All I did was take it dailylike the instructions saidand within days I noticedimprovements. Everythingseems somuch clearer now.It’s like a fog has been liftedfrom my mind,” said Caro-lyn Breninger.Researchers believe thatPrixelin’s active ingredientworks to restore healthybrain cellswithin the brainsneural network; this iswhat improves memoryand brain function.
Surprising Discovery
Of The Protein That
DestroysMemory And

Brain FunctionStudy shows that as weage, inflammation, freeradicals, and stress arecommon causes of memo-ry problems. But there’sanother common causethat few people knowabout. It’s little-knownprotein called Tau that’sfound inside your braincells.In patients with mentaldecline, Tau collects in ab-normal tangled masses offilaments that disruptnerve signaling, causingcell death, and impairedmental function.Over time, this break-down in brain cells can robyou of your memory, think-ing, speech and other men-tal abilities.Scientists believe thatPrixelin’s active ingredi-ents work powerfully to-gether to block and protectagainst Tau tangles, andreverse mental decline.
A Remarkable New
BreakthroughPrixelin contains anamazing compound thathas a known ability to im-prove memory and en-hance brain function with-in days.This allows people tothink faster, clearer and re-member things with great-er ease and clarity.Growing old is hard andanybody who suffers frommental decline will tell youtheywould love to improvetheir thinking speed andreaction times.That’s where Prixelincomes in since that is ex-actly what happened in theclinical trial.“I took Prixelin and feltfabulous. My speech hasimproved, my hands areshaking less. I even noticethat my “senior moments”are becoming few and farbetween,” said LoraineSheldon.

All this positive feedbackmakes it easy to understandwhy there is somuch excite-ment and optimism sur-rounding this amazing newmemory pill.
Clinical Results That
AreWowing The

Medical CommunityThe U.S. clinical trialswere jointly conducted byscientists from Stanford andVanderbilt Universities. Theresults were published inthe prestigious medicaljournalNeurology.The trials included bothmen and women who weresuffering from age relatedmemory loss. First, they hadpatients perform variousmemory tests. Then, theygave half the patients Prix-elin’s active ingredient. Theygave the other half a placebo(dummy) pill. After 12weeks they had the patientsdo the test again.The results were aston-ishing.The group who took Prix-elin’s active ingredient asdirected saw a huge im-provement in theirmemory,learning and thinking abili-ty. They could rememberthe names and faces of peo-ple they never met… findmisplaced objects quickly…and recall telephone num-bers easily. They could evenrecall entire paragraphsfrommemory.But here’s somethingeven more amazing. Whilethe average age of the pa-tients in the study was 64,the results showed that par-ticipants had the mental ca-pacity of a person age 52 bythe end of the trial. Thatmeans their brains were 12years younger than their ac-tual age.
Speeds Up Thinking;
Reaction TimesIn total, 21 separate clini-cal trials have been conduct-ed on Prixelin’s active ingre-dients. The results of whichhave been nothing short ofastounding.In facts, in another Stan-fordstudy,patientswithseri-ous mental decline becameless forgetful after taking theactive ingredient in Prixelin.In another study, patientsperformed 280% better onmental tests than those tak-ing a placebo!In yet another study, pa-tients over 100 years oldwere given Prixelin’s activeingredient daily. All of thesepatients had memory prob-lems. Plus, they also sufferedfrom fatigue and muscleweakness.But after taking the pill for6 months, they not only im-proved their mental func-tions. But also, they hadmore energy, stronger mus-cles, and less body fat!Further studies on elderlypatients showednotonlydidthey report better memoryand learning abilities. Butthey also felt happier andhad more interest in theirsurroundings. They evenshowed improved thinkingspeeds and reaction times,which is amazing!

Repairs Damaged
Brain CellsPrixelin is a one-a-day pillthat’s taken after breakfast.The pill is small. Easy toswallow.Therearenoharm-ful side-effects.Research shows that aswe age, the quantity ofnerve cells in our brain be-gin to decline. This is due tostress and unhealthy dietand lifestyle habits.The result can be delayedreactions, slower thinking,slurred speech, memoryproblems, and eventually acomplete breakdown inbrain function.Scientists believe Prix-elin’s active ingredientworks to stimulate thegrowth of new brain cells inthe brain’s neural network.The results can be seenquite quickly.“I had severe memoryproblems,” said 69 year oldDavid S., of Henderson, NV.“But I can already concen-trate and remember detailsbetter after only one monthwithPrixelin. This pill is eas-ing my fear of dementia,” headded.

WhatMedical Doctors
Are Saying“Prixelin is the first realsolution to come along formental decline that is bothside-effect free and support-ed by clinical trials. If yousuffer from an age relatedmemory loss, try this prod-uct immediately,” said Dr.Peter Grossman, an M.D.,fromPhiladelphia, PA.“In all my years as medi-cal doctor, there is nothingelse quite like Prixelin whenit comes to supportingmemory, concentration andhealthy brain function. Theproduct even relieves anxi-ety and stress without sideeffects,” said Dr. KimberlyLangdon, an M.D., from Co-lumbus, OH.“I recommend Prixelin toseniors who find it difficultto remember the events,people and names of theirlives. The evidence shows itis especially effective forthose who suffer from“brain fog” and “senior mo-ments”,” said Dr. JennyReategui, an M.D., from LosAngeles, CA.

HowToGet PrixelinThis is the official nation-wide release of Prixelin inthe United States. And so,the company is offering aspecial discount supply toany person who calls withinthe next 48-hours.Starting at 7:00 AM today,the order hotline will beopen for 48-hours. All youhave todo is call TOLL-FREE
1-800-491-1804 and pro-vide the operator with thespecial discount approvalcode: BB762. The companywill do the rest.
Important: Due to Prix-elin’s recent media expo-sure, phone lines are oftenbusy. If you call and do notimmediately get through,please be patient and callback. Those who miss the48-hour deadline mayhave to pay full price forPrixelin.

Clinical trials show key ingredients reverse years of memory loss;
repairs damaged brain cells; makes users sharper and smarter;

improves brain function and thinking power in just days

Top Doctors Rush To Give Seniors
A Cutting Edge New Pill That
Reverses Mental Decline

Breakthrough Pill: Top doctors from coast-to-coast are now
giving newly released Prixelin to patients because clinical studies
show it speeds up thinking, improves memory and brain function
without side effects.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
All doctors mentioned are remunerated for their services. All clinical studies on Prixelin's active ingredient were independently conducted and were not

sponsored by the Maker of Prixelin.
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